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ADMINISTRATIVE POLICIES, SERVICES and FACILITIES
 A D MI NI S TRATI VE P OLI CI E
 R OOM RES ERVATI ON
 Reser vati on of ca mpus faciliti es ( wit h t he excepti on of cl assr oo ms and at hl eti c faciliti es) i s
 done t hr ough t he Events and Conferences depart ment. There i s a di sti ncti on bet ween
 Coll ege-s pons ored and Coll ege- host ed events
 Sponsore d Eve nts: Spons ored events are t hose whi ch are part of t he Coll ege pr ogra m of st udi es
 and whi ch i nvol ve an audi ence co mpri sed of 75 % Sai nt Mary’ s st udents, facult y and/or st aff.
 Hoste d Eve nts: Hosted events are t hose wit h whi ch t he Coll ege i s ass oci at ed or i s coll aborati ng
 but whose pri mary audi ence i s not co mpri sed of Sai nt Mary’ s st udents, facult y and/or staff.
 Hosted events must be cl earl y i ndi cat ed as s uch, and requests f or t he m must be sub mitt ed
 on a Coll ege me morandu m ( not an Inter nal Facility Reservati on Re quest f or m). Host ed events
 are charged at one- half t he current rat es f or t he faciliti es used, and paper wor k sub mitt ed
 must pr ovi de t he na me of an i ndi vi dual or or gani zati on t o who m a regul ar Facilities Use
 Contr act and request f or i ns urance coverage may be mail ed. Reser vati ons s houl d be made as
 earl y as possi bl e t o avoi d confli cts and all o w adequat e ti me f or publi cit y
 The reser vati on of cl assr oo ms i s done t hr ough t he Regi strar’ s offi ce. Guest s peakers, s peci al
 present ati ons, and co mbi ned cl asses must be schedul ed i n advance t hr ough t he Events and
 Conferences depart ment i f t he regul arl y assi gned cl assr oo m cannot acco mmodat e t he m. The
 use of t he Soda Acti vit y Cent er f or regul ar cl asses i s not per mitt ed
PETS
No pets are allowed on campus, other than guide dogs or service animals.
